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this study. However. if the Withlacoochee Rir e r iterl
lower total plant biomass and greater plant dir e t':itr
before the introduction of these exotic plants. the die t: of
the three turtle species may have had less overlap.
These results must be interpreted with caLltiolt because of the small sample sizes and short duration of the
study. To evaluate dietary overlap alnon-q these species

more thoroughly, studies with larger sarnple sizes are
needed that incorporate seasonal variation and that relate
availability of plant species with diet selection. Studies
in habitats that have not been invaded by exotic aquatic
plants wollld be of great value.

o,

Ainslee collected most of the tuftles.
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unidentified ant caused clestrllction of the eggs of a
Blanding's turtle (Enn'doiclt,tt blartclirtgii) in Michigan.

R.\\-. 199+. Tr"rrtles of the
United States and Canada. Washin-ston. DC: Snrithsoniatr Inst.
Press, 578 pp.

pre

ants (Don'lrrs sp.) preyin-e upon the e-ggs r-rl ltrSSe;:.:.,turtles (Ca rettct carerra) in southeastern Africu. HuSit:(1975) indicated that a hatchery containin,_e l0 Corc'tt,;
and 2 leatherback (Dennoc'heh'.s t'oriucect) nests. unprr)tected by ant poisort. suffererl I 00ct mortality during one
nestin-9 season. Congdon et al. ( 1983) reported that an

25:72-18.
E,nxsr. C.H.. Lovtcn, J.E., AND B,\neoL'n.

fou,,.,n,i.,,,

Predation by the Imported Fire Ant
(Solenopsis invicta) on Loggerhead
Sea Turtl e (Caretta caretta) Nests on
Wassaw National Wildlife Refuge, Georgia
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predittor ort Crr rettct e-s-ss but
ntiort tr-r u hat degree this

n're

predation occurred.
Inrported fire ants (Solertoltsis invictct) have been

implicated by some researchers ils potential or actual
predators Llpon turtie and other reptile eg.-gs in the USA.
Mount et al. ( 1981) shou ed through field experirlrents

that S. ilzt,ic'ttt will attite k ltnd ct.lt\Luttu' r'-j! - ^' .^,-- ^-i.:-'.Cnenticlopltorlts se.rlitle tt[it,. Iit r.u.-.1i.':^ \lr,L:l^t i i u5
reported an observation of fire &nt: inr.r.linr the ne st rti
a chicken turtle (Deirocl'telr's retic'ttlttritt ). Upon excavation. this nest contair.rc'cl several dead hatchlings. Landers
et al. ( 1980) reported fire ilrrts de 'tror ing I 0 hatchlings
from three separate nests of the gopher tortoi se (Goplterus
trtolt'pltemus). Mapes ( 1985) listed fire ants as a predator
Llpon lo.-g-gerhead e.-g,gs from Sarasota Count!, Florida.
LeBuff ( 1990) provided sli-ehtly lnore information when
he remarked that the native Florida fire ant (Solenopsis
gentinata) was a frequent invader of Caretta nests on
Sanibel Island, Lee County, Florida. He noted that these
ants caused insi-enificant losses to eg-qs, but hatchlin._qs
ascendin..e the nest chamber were vulnerable to ant attack. LeBr"rff also stated that nests deposited in partially
shaded or ve-getated areas where ants foraged were seriously threatened. Althor"rgh nests located in unshaded
areas were not necessarily excluded from this threat,
predation there was much less. He concluded that once
1

ants reached the nest cavity, hatchlings quickly fell
victim to the formic acid injected by the sting of the
insects. Although no evidence exists on the susceptibility of hatchlin._u turtles to the stin-e of fire ants, Mount
( l98l ) indicated that a hatchling box turtle (Terr(Ipene
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early June throu-eh early August. Curettu nests found
dr-rring patrols \\'ere treated

South Carolina

in one of three ways. Nests

which were corlsidered located in ideal locations were
left in situ. while nests which were deemed in jeopardy
of tidal inundation were either relocated to higher areas
on the beach or moved to hatcheries. Both irt situ and
Hilton Head Is.

Tybee Is.

Georgia

Wassaw NWR
Ossabaw Is.

St. Catherines Is.

Sapelo ls.

f
N

H

Figure 1. Location of Wassaw National Wildlife Refuge along the
Geor-gia coast.

relocated nests were Screened with galv amzed f encing tcl
deter raccoon predation.
Each hatchery consisted of a wooden-framed structtrre with -ealv amzed sheet metal buried to a depth of 20
inches and attached to the two sides and backing of the
wooden frame. Because the hatchery wAS a self-release
structure, the oceanside was open to allow easy escape of
hatchlings, as well as drainage from periodic summer
storms. E,ither 2 x 4 inch mesh wire fencing or a rertovable wooden panel was placed on the oceanside of the
hatchery durin-e the incubation period to prevent lzrrger
predators from entering the hatchery. Screened tops (8 x
4 feet) were easily removed to allow researchers access
to the hatchery's interior. Nests within the hatchery were
usually checked several times during the course of the
day. All nests located outside the hatchery were checked
periodically (generally once a week) durin-e their incubation to determine the effectiveness of screening against

predators. Nests which were 50 days

or older

were

checked daily to determine the date of first emergence.
Three days after first emer-gence. nests were exhumed
and the contents examined. Nests \\'hich had no evidence
of en-rer-qence were exhumed after 70 days. The presence
of ants. the number of unhatched e,-g-gs. and the number of
dead hatchlin._9s were recorded for each exhumed nest

Ossabaw Sound

Figure 2.Detail of Wassaw Natiorral Wildlite Refuge.

cttrolin n) and a yearlin-g map turtle (Gruptetn\'.\ brtrbrttu'i)
died within a few days after bein-e foulrd covered 'uvith
fire ants. LeBuff ( 1990) concluded that or1 Sattibel Island, fire ants were the most dangerous predators Ltpoll
turtle hatchlin..qS. Unfortunately, he -qave no percelltages
as to the extent of this predation and lllortalitl . More
recently Wilmers et al . (1996) presented irtfonnlttiolt oll
the destruction callsed by fire ants to sea turtle Itests in
the lower Florida Keys.
Methocls Since 197 3 a sea tr"rrtle tasginr prograltl
has been conducted on the Wassaw Niitit'rllr-il \\'ildlife
Refuge (WNWR) in Chatham Counn . Get t'sia. USA
(see Figs. I and 2). This pro-qram initiallr \\ i-r\ ct)llcertted
with numbers and fftovements of adult fertt;tle C, trettu on
Wassaw Island, but in later years also inc luded uest
relocation and hatchling release operiltitrtt: trll both
Wassaw and Pine Islands. In general the be;tcii t-rtt \\-itssaw
Island was patrolled throughout the night ir,,ttt rtrid-May
to early Au._9lrst, while the smaller Pitte Irl;rtiJ belrch was
checked for nestin-q activity durin-e da) light htrllrs from

(see Table 1).
Re,sult.s und Di,scus,sion During the summer of
1992,, researchers noted high mortality amon-q severztl

Curettct nests on WNWR. Seven of 96 nests found in
1992 had been invaded by the fire ant, Solertopsis irtt,ictct.
dr-rring some point in their development. From 1992 to
199'+ ants were clbserved in a total of 2l nests (8.27c/a of
all nests), and the percentage of nests infested variecl
from 2.86 to 10.5JVo annually. Although such information may indicate that ants invade only a small percenta-qe of all nests,, the impact on infested nests appears quite
dramatic. The average hatchling release rate (number of
hatchlings entering the water per number of eggs x 100)
for nests containing ants was 40.55c/o compared to 54 .02c/c
for nests which did not contain ants. Other factors also
contributed to these rather dismal success rates. For
example, late season rains and beach erosion associated
with tropical storms tremendously reduced hatchlin,s
success in 1992, although the effects from tiris abiotic
factor were probably shared equally by both invaded and
uninvaded nests. Furthennore, a combination of raccool'l
and ghost crab predation resulted in the destruction of
14.537c of all e-q-qs laid during the 1994 season alone.
However, becaLlse such losses generally occurred during
the first few days after deposition., and resulted in the
total devastation of the nest (especially in the case of

\, ,tf,\ .\n
Table l . Summary of

lo-9-gerhead nest data on

Total
Nests Eggs

Year Total

Total

Total

Hatched
Eggs

Deacl

Wassarr \;.rtio1r;.tl Wildlif'e Refit-ee. 1992-94.

Hatchlings

1992 96 1.626 5.8-t0 677
64
1993 35 4.040 2.952
1994 123 14.088 8.273 544
Total 254 29;754 17.065 1.285
1
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Totul uie e:s Inf ested Total
Live Rute Nests E-e-es in
c/c Infestecl
Hatchling: ( c
Nests
S

Hatched
Eggs in
Inf'esterl
Nests

5.163 11 Jt'/( 7 '29% 83 1
2.888 7 | 19c/c 2'86Vc I I I
7.699 51'65cft l0.57Vc 1.470

1.0.15

2,412

1.5+-+

15,750 52.93c/c 8.27c/c

'i' 8 hatchlings predated by raccoons/-ghost crabs atier enter-ging

Dead

Live
SLt;,'- - Hatchlings '
in Intesterl in lrrfe.te.l I" -:,--

H;.rtchlings
\ests

\e..tr

\=.-

507

l

f}om nest not included.

raccoons) this form of eg._q mortality was Llsually restricted to nests which were not invaded by ants.
In addition, a dramatic increase of "pipped" e-e.-qs
was also noted in some of the ant-infested nests and could

indicate that ants may have chewed their way through
some of these eggs. Although some of these pipped e.-e-QS
contained fully developed embryos and entry by the ants
may have occurred after such eg.-qs were pipped naturally. others contained lesser developed,, well-decayed
embryos or contents which su.-9.-eested little or no development. In several cases the shell s of sllch e-qgs possessed small, circular holes (ca. I mm in diameter), and
the remainin-q contents were more or less dehydrated.
In many cases ants apparently had entered the nests
just prior to emergence,, evidenced by the nllmber of dead
hatchlings observed upon nest exhumation. At present. it
is unknown whether the ants caused the demise of these

dead hatchlin-es. However, the proportion of dead
hatchlings to total nllmber of e-qgs was si.-enificantly
hi-eher (Tut =2,258, df = I ) for ant-infested nests than was
the proportion for uninfested nests.
In 1992 all cases of fire ant infestation occurred in
nests that had been relocated because their original locations were deemed unsafe as a result of local tide fluctuations. Durin-9 the 1993 nestin-9 season. lto claura-9e frottt
fire ants was observed in relocated nests. However, a
single in sitr.t nest contained a related species of native

ant. Solenopsis globularia littoralis (D.R. Smith, Systematic Entomology Laboratory , pers. cotltm.). Although
no dead hatchlin-es were found in this nest, a total of 45
eg-qs (40.54Vo of the clr.rtch) had small circr"rlar holes in
their shells and contained a few to over one hundred ants.
It should be noted that because of serious beach erosion
durin-.s the 1992-93 winter, most nests (71 .147o) from the
1993 season were placed in a self-release hatchery.
Possibly the under.-eround sheet metal of this hatchery
served as a crude barrier to deter ants from invadin..g the
confines of the hatchery.
In 1 994, l3 of I 23 nests were affected by ants. In all.
6 of 55 in sitr.r nests; 5 of 42 relocated nests; and 2 of 26
hatchery nests were found to contain ants during their
excavation after hatchin-e. These proportions are not

significantly different (Xt = 0'313, df = 2)' However, it
shor.rld be noted that the tu'o hatchery nests were found to
contain ants tentativelv identified as S. g. littorolis, not,S.

inttictct. Both hatchely nests affected by ants were neighboring nests, and none of the remaining nests within the
hatchery appeared to have been invaded by this seemingly less aggressive species. Also, the same hatchery
location used durin.-e the 1993 season was again ttse cl
during the 1994 season, and it is quite possible that a
colony of S. g. littoralis was already establishecl u'ithin
the confines of the hatchery prior to the 1994 seasotl.
During the 1992 season no hatchery was used.
Infestatiort \,'as ltot re:tricted to any one location on
the beach but was scattered along the entire shoreline.
Durin-e 1992 six of the se\ en uiie ctecl nests had been
relocated to the upper edge: rrl u e ll-established dunes.
The sin_el e in sittt nest inle.t3.l ;i.:'',, g lt)t)3 u ;.r: lt-rcittecl
along the ed-ee of a sitttilli Jt.:.r' -) .i3;1, \\'ilh the e\i€ption of the two hatcherr ni rt. irt \ .ltle d b\ ants durin g the
I994 season. nests crrnt;uiting i,lnts \\'ere again located
near the ed-ges of dune .) .tini.. g-ne rullr u ithin a tne ter
of the ve._getAtion line. The .e J,rl,i rLlgge st that an "edge
effect" as described br Odunr :irtd Odtrrtt t l97l t cotrlcl
exist in such area\ in t'eS.:r-tl :,r :lt-' :' '; . " . i

Wisconsin, Tenrple tlys- : -...* -.:-..^.--.-.: .:-.-.=--:
in predation in the nests of three rpe iii. , . :Jrtie ri hich
were deposited near ecological eclge.. .\lst-r. Hanrilton
and Standora ( 199+ ) r'r'prrrte rl thut the distance lo-egerhead nests were deposited frtrnr tlte tlune \ egetation line
significantly affected predation rates b) raccoons. Such
information indicates that care should be taken when
choosin-g a relocation site.
In 1992 one nest relocated to a site in front of the
dune area had first been invaded by fire ants and then
disturbed and partially depredated by a raccoon. However, this depredation was light (estimated from egg
shells for-rnd scattered aroutrd the nest site to involve
fewer than 15 eggs), and the presence of the ants had
probably discollra-qed further predation by the raccoon.
The presence of winged ants indicated that the ants had
established themselves prior to the raccoon's disturbance. E-9-e shell fragments from an estimated 6l eggs
found at the bottom of the nest cavity were sllspected to
be directly linked to ant activity.
The rather low amollnt of ant infestation during the
1993 season may be attributed to a sharp decrease in
lo-9.-eerhead activity or extensive use of a hatchery. The
total number of nests laid during the 1993 season (35)

'''. i' j
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was a dramatic decrease from the 1992 or 1991 seasons
(96 and 123, respectively). In addition only 8 nests (3
relocated and 5 in situ) were left outside the confines of
the hatchery, and few opportunities would have existed
for the ants to invade nests. Furthermore, of the 8 nests
lett outside the hatchery, 2 were totally destroyed by
raccoons during their first ni-eht of deposition, and therefore only 6 nests were available to predation by ants.
As in 1992, the number of dead hatchlings found in
:ilrr infested nests dnrin-e 1994 was significantly higher
'. -l r:t rtll trrlinfested nests (Xt - 801,,

=

-:''-..".:,'ll:,i11,1,:llJlil:1,]11::

ine Llse of the self-release hatchery may have decreased
the amount of ant predation occurring in 1994. When
only relocated nests are considered during the two seasons, flo si.-enificant difference between the two exists (1r
Based on these results ants in general and fire ants in

particular luay represent a major threat to both developins eggs Ltttcl hatchling turtles. Because fire ants repre. i nt .r i';.lther recently introduced fortn of pt'edlitt)l' ttl the
i.,SSerhead population of the southeasterll USA. predaritrn ironr this species may dramatically'alter tlte chances
for survival of an already vulnerable species of sea tr-rrtle. It
has been su._qgested that under natural

conditiolts

lo.-e.,gerhead

lratching sltccess may be as low as l07c (Hopkins et al..
l9-9: Richlrrdsotr and Richardson. 1982). Therefore, even
relltir elr sruall losses from factors such as ants may be
Lrrri-rcceptable. Indeed,, further research on the ettects of this
in=ect t-u'r ltrg{erhead populations is desirable.
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